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capital plays host to 
36 international galleries
in the second edition of 
this




antidote
to the uniformity and expense of art fairs










by JOSÉ DA SILVA

e
esecond
secondedition
editionofofCondo
Condoopens
opensthis
thisweekend
weekend(until
(until11
11February)
February)with
with15
15London
Londongalleries
gallerieshosting
hosting36
36ofof
their
theirinternational
internationalcontemporaries.
contemporaries.Galleries,
Galleries,from
fromasasfar
faraway
awayasasShanghai
Shanghaiand
andGuatemala
GuatemalaCity,
City,will
willbring
bring
works
worksby
bytheir
theirartists
artistsand
andput
puton
onexhibitions
exhibitionsininLondon
Londonspaces—all
spaces—allfor
foraafraction
fractionofofthe
theprice
priceofofshowing
showingatat
an
aninternational
internationalfair.
fair.“I“Iwas
wasparticularly
particularlyinterested
interestedininproposing
proposingCondo
Condoasasone
onealternative
alternativemodel
modelbecause
becauseI I
feel
feelthat
thatthe
thecurrent
currentstructure
structuregalleries
galleriesare
areexpected
expectedtotooperate
operateininfavours
favoursbig
biggalleries
galleriesthat
thatact
actasas
corporations,
””says
corporations,
saysVanessa
VanessaCarlos,
Carlos,the
thedirector
directorofofLondon’s
London’sCarlos/Ishikawa
Carlos/Ishikawagallery
gallerywho
whostarted
startedCondo
Condolast
last
year.
year.
e
eLondon-wide
London-wideexhibition
exhibitionhas
hasgrown
grownwith
withthe
theaddition
additionofofseven
sevenmore
morehost
hostspaces,
spaces,including
includingaanumber
numberofof
more
moreestablished
establishedgalleries
galleriessuch
suchasasSadie
SadieColes
ColesHQ,
HQ,Maureen
MaureenPaley
Paleyand
andGreengrassi.
Greengrassi.“Cornelia
“CorneliaGrassi
Grassicame
came
last
ddlove
lastyear
yearand
andsaid
saidshe’
she’
lovetototake
takepart
partininthe
thefollowing
followingyear,
year,which
whichreally
reallysurprised
surprisedme.
me.Before
Beforethen
thenitit
hadn’t
””Carlos
hadn’toccurred
occurredtotome
metotoinvite
inviteestablished
establishedgalleries,
galleries,
Carlossays.
says.
“Condo
“Condoisisstill
stilllargely
largelyfocused
focusedon
onyounger
youngergalleries
galleriesbecause
becauseasasaayoung
younggallery
gallerymyself
myselfititfelt
feltnatural
naturaltoto
Five must-see shows atyounger
Condo 2017 in London could use more support than
approachmy
myfriends
friendsand
andpeers,
peers,and
andbecause
becauseundoubtedly
undoubtedly youngergalleries
galleries could use more support than
established
””
establishedones
onesasasthey
theyobviously
obviouslyare
areunder
undermore
morestrain
strainﬁnancially.
ﬁnancially.
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Greengrassi
Greengrassihosting
hostingProyectos
ProyectosUltravioleta
Ultravioleta(Guatemala
(GuatemalaCity)
City)

“ere
””Carlos
“ereare
aresome
somegreat
greatcurated
curatedcollaborations
collaborationsthis
thisyear,
year,
Carlossays,
says,and
andamong
among
them
is
Guatemala’s
Proyectos
Ultravioleta
showing
at
Greengrassi.
is
them is Guatemala’s Proyectos Ultravioleta showing at Greengrassi. isgroup
group
show
showtitled
titledese
eseArchitectures
ArchitecturesWe
WeMake
Makewill
willlook
lookatat“how
“howour
ourenergy
energyfor
for
building
buildingthings
thingsoen
oensurpasses
surpassesour
ourenergy
energyfor
forcaretaking”,
caretaking”,according
accordingtotoaapress
press
statement.
Among
the
six
artists
on
show
will
be
the
Guatemalan
statement. Among the six artists on show will be the Guatemalanartist
artistNaufus
Naufus
Ramírez-Figueroa—who
Ramírez-Figueroa—whorecently
recentlyhad
hadaasolo
soloexhibition
exhibitionatatGasworks
Gasworksfeaturing
featuringaa
giant
giantglowing
glowingﬁnger—as
ﬁnger—aswell
wellasascolourful
colourfulgeometric
geometrictextiles
textilesby
bythe
theChilean
Chilean
artist
artistFelipe
FelipeMujica
Mujicacomplemented
complementedby
byElizabeth
ElizabethWild’s
Wild’smagazine
magazinecollages.
collages.
http://theartnewspaper.com/news/news/ﬁve-must-see-shows-at-condo-2017-in-london-/
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Chewday’s
Galerie
Mayer
(Düsseldorf)
Chewday’s
hostinghosting
Galerie
MaxMax
Mayer
(Düsseldorf)
is small gallery, around the corner from Damien Hirst’s Newport Street Gallery, is run by the curator

is smallTobias
gallery,
around
thepreviously
corner from
Damien
Newport
Gallery,
is run
by the
curator
Czudej,
who has
oraganised
showsHirst’s
for Pace.
Chewday’sStreet
will host
Düsseldorf
’s Galerie
Max
Tobias Czudej,
oraganised shows
Pace. Chewday’s
willofhost
Düsseldorf
’s Galerie Max
Mayer, who
run byhas
the previously
son of Hans Mayer—founder
of the for
prestigious
German gallery
the same
name.
Suitably
following
theme,
the young galleryof
hasthe
organised
a groupGerman
show spanning
generations:
from name.
the
Mayer, run
by the
son ofthis
Hans
Mayer—founder
prestigious
gallery
of the same
82-year-oldthis
Belgian
artist the
Jef Geys
to the
young has
German
duo Henning
Fehr show
and Philipp
Rühr. e
show also from the
Suitably following
theme,
young
gallery
organised
a group
spanning
generations:
includes Nicolás Guagnini, whose slide projection e Middle Class Goes To Heaven lends its title to the
82-year-old
Belgian artist Jef Geys to the young German duo Henning Fehr and Philipp Rühr. e show also
exhibition. Expect pressed ﬂowers, images of brutalist architecture and an exploration of the Wal-Mart
includes Nicolás
Guagnini,
slide projection e Middle Class Goes To Heaven lends its title to the
funded Crystal
Bridgeswhose
Museum.
exhibition. Expect pressed ﬂowers, images of brutalist architecture and an exploration of the Wal-Mart
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Union Paciﬁc
hosting
Misako & Rosen (Tokyo) and Jan Kaps (Cologne)
funded Crystal
Bridges
Museum.

[...]
Returning to London is one of Misako & Rosen’s more colourful artists, Ken
Union Paciﬁc hosting Misako &Kagami,
Rosenwho
(Tokyo)
Jan
(Cologne)
was oneand
of the
hitsKaps
of 2015’s
Frieze art fair with his rapid-response
drawings of visitor’s genitalia based on their ﬁrst name (and external

appearance).
Kagami will
be showing
Comedy
Klein (Chucky)
(2016), mixing
Returning
to London
is one
of Misako
& Rosen’s
more colourful
artists, Ken
the spirit
of was
Yves Klein’s
anthropometries
with the
creepy
doll
ofwith
the Chucky
Kagami,
who
one
of
the
hits
of
2015’s
Frieze
art
fair
his
rapid-response
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horror movies. e Tokyo gallery will also 1/7
be exhibiting Motoyuki Daifu’s
drawings
of visitor’s genitalia based on their ﬁrst name (and external
photographs. Works by Gene Beery and Violet Dennison from Cologne’s Jan
appearance).
Kagami
will be
Comedy
Klein
(Chucky)
(2016),
Kaps gallery,
will be joined
by ashowing
huge blow-up
snowman
by Union
Paciﬁc’s
Jan mixing
Kiefer of
andYves
surreal
paintings
by the Swiss artistwith
Yoan the
Mudry.
the spirit
Klein’s
anthropometries
creepy doll of the Chucky

